
***Klyzek Estate Auction*** 
Saturday April 13th, 2024 @ 11am 

 
Location: 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854. Just East of the Kewadin Casino. Partial list only, expect 

surprises!!!  Website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other upcoming events. Preview on Friday 
April 12th, 2024 from 11am until 4pm. Phone & Absentee Bids welcome anytime!!! 

Concessions by “Toby’s Dog House” 
 

Sporting, Tools & Equipment 2019 Polaris 900XP SxS w/elec window hard doors, wireless winch, dump 
box, 66 miles!!!, runs & drives great; 2022 Legend alum 7x12 tandem axle tilt bed trailer; 2018 John 
Deere X350 lawn tractor 21.5hp/48” cut w/bagger only 147 hrs run & drives great;  B&S 5000w 
generator w/only 2hrs, B&S 2200w generator, Central Pnuematic framer, Bostitch 6gal air comp, 
Craftsman-12” compound mitre saw w/stand, 10” compound mitre saw w/stand, 7.5hp self-propelled 
elec start push mower, gp leaf blower, 5 dr tool box (full). burn barrel, camp chairs, sawhorses, Mr. 
Buddy heaters, Stihl MS251c chain saw, Groundwork HD wagon, Dewalt-angle grinder 18v drill w/batts 
& charger. Bosch RS325 recip saw, shop vacs, wheelbarrow, wooden ammo box, L/T’s- shovels, rakes, 
sledge. Fishing-10+ tackle boxes (mostly full), Poles-bamboo fly, Lamiglas, Strikeforce, Kunnan, 
Browning, Orvis, Shakespeare. Reels-Abu Garcia-6000, 5500, 3500c, 2500c. Penn #9, fly. Flats of misc 
tackle, planer boards, HD rod carriers, creel, hip boots, life jackets, Knives-Buck, Kershaw, Rapala, fixed 
& folding. traps, Ammo-.410, .20ga, .12ga, .22lr, 5.56mm, .38sp, .357mag, 9mm, .270, .30/06. 8’ Werner 
step ladder, 3 Kennedy HD toolboxes (full), elec dog training kits, Weed Eaters-Stihl gp, B&D 
rechargeable. Coleman lantern, 3 burner propane camp stove 
Furniture 1900s Hoosier cab all orig w/ice box & enamel tbl top, 1920s ornately carved tiger oak SxS 
sec/china cab w/bev mirror & carved claw feet. Chrs-(2) Lay-Z-Boy rocker recliners like new, glide. 
Pallisar Bedroom Set (like new)-queen mat/box w/headboard, dresser/vanity, (2) nightstands. 2pc oak 
step back hutch w/ glass doors, sofa tbl, Lighting-1920s brass base w/caramel stag & metal ornate 
filigree shade, (2) butterfly tbl. Eastlake KW clock 
Misc & Collectibles-CI-(2) Nelson “rain trains”, 1900s Enterprise MFG coffee mill, tbl top coffee grinders, 
spoked tractor wheels. Coins & Currency-Uncut Sheets-1’s, 2’s, & $20 star. 50 state qtr sets (complete), 
Pottery-Roseville basket, Hull vases, #6 & #5 crocks. 1920’s/30’s beaded purses, cast alum & chalkware 
wall décor, Pyrex, Munising bowls, jewelry boxes, enamelware bowls & colanders, Simplicity SL200 
serger sewing machine, Metal Signs-Coca-Cola, Stop, Stop ahead, arrows, weight limit. ships wheel, HP 
circ saw blade, HP bird scenery sun catcher, NIB Haier dehumidifier, HD totes w/lids, NIB Canon printer, 
Artwork-wildlife, wooden PBR sign, 1850s wooden cigar roller, tractor grill, wooden adv box, Lionel train 
set, lg pine slab “cookie” pots & pans, glassware 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (4% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


